Monensin toxicosis was induced in lambs by either a single oral dose of 12 mg/ kg or six daily doses of 8 mg/kg. Clinical signs of toxicosis consisted of depression, dyspnea, stiffness of gait, reluctance to move, and recumbency. Serum creatine phosphokinase activity was increased. Samples of skeletal and cardiac muscle were obtained over a six-day period and examined by light and electron microscopy. Light microscopic changes in cardiac and skeletal muscles consisted initially of vacuolation and intracellular edema of muscle cells followed by segmental necrosis. Interstitial fibrosis was present on days 5 and 6 postexposure. Muscle fiber necrosis was more severe in skeletal than cardiac muscles and most severe in sheep given 8 mg/kg of monensin daily. Macrophages were seen only in areas of severe necrosis. The earliest ultrastructural change was severe swelling of mitochondria. Secondary changes consisted of lipid accumulation and myofibrillar alterations. Myoblast proliferation was present as early as four days after initial exposure to monensin.
Monensin is a polyether ionophore antibiotic produced during fermentation by a strain of Streptomyces cinnamonensis [25] . The drug is of limited antibacterial activity but is used extensively as a feed additive to control coccidiosis in chickens and to stimulate growth in beef cattle [20, 221 . Experimentally, monensin has been shown to control coccidia in other animal species as well [ 141.
Natural and experimental monensin toxicosis has been reported in cattle, horses, dogs, turkeys, and chickens [ 1, 3, 4, 10, 12, 15, 17, 18, 24, 28] . The most commonly reported gross and microscopic lesions are myocardial degeneration and necrosis. Ultrastructurally there is severe mitochondria1 damage indicated primarily by highamplitude swelling [I, 161. Skeletal muscle lesions have been reported less frequently [3, 10, 121. The lethal dose-50 for monensin has been established in numerous domestic and laboratory animals [6] . Values range from 200 mg/kg in broiler chickens to 2 to 3 mg/kg in horses. The lethal dose-50 for cattle and sheep are intermediate at 2 1.9 and 11.9 mg/kg, respectively. This implies that sheep are approximately twice as susceptible as cattle to the toxic effects of monensin. Therefore, a potential hazard exists for toxicosis to develop in sheep that are fed cattle rations containing monensin. Natural outbreaks of monensin toxicosis have been seen in sheep (Drs. E. L. Stair and J. Scimeca, personal communications).
The purpose of the studies reported herein were to determine light and electron microscopic changes in heart and skeletal muscle from sheep exposed to monensin as a single lethal dose-50 or as a reduced dose daily.
Materials and Methods
Six intact female and four castrated male Hampshire-Dorset crossbred lambs ranging in weight from 25 to 35 kg were used in the studies. The lambs were housed in pens and maintained on a ration of alfalfa hay and a commercially prepared grain supplement that was analyzed and found to be free of monensin. A pre-exposure blood sample was taken from each lamb for serum creatine phosphokinase determination. Experiment 1 used six lambs. For control muscle samples, one lamb was killed prior to the onset of the experiment. On day 0, a gelatin capsule containing monensin at a rate of 12 mg/kg was administered orally to five lambs. On post-exposure days 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6, one exposed lamb was killed by barbiturate overdose. Prior to administration of the barbiturate, a blood sample was obtained for creatine phosphokinase determination. Samples of muscle from the vastus lateralis, supraspinatus, and longissimus thoracis muscles as well as left and right ventricles and interventricular septum were obtained for light and electron microscopy. Tissues for light microscopy were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, processed in an automatic tissue processor, embedded in paraffin, cut as 6 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Selected tissues were stained with Masson's trichrome and Mallory's phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin [ 131. Tissues for electron microscopy were minced and fixed immediately in cold 2.5% glutaraldehyde for two hours, then post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a series of graded alcohols, and embedded in polyester resin. Semi-thin sections ( 1 .O pm) were stained with toluidine blue (TB). Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Experiment 2 used four lambs. Daily, gelatin capsules containing monensin at a dose of 8 mg/kg were administered orally to three lambs. One lamb was maintained as an unexposed control. On post-exposure days 0, 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6, the control and at least one principal lamb were restrained; and, under local anesthetic, skeletal muscle biopsies were taken from the vastus lateralis, supraspinatus, and longissimus thoracis muscles. Biopsies were obtained by incision of surgically prepared sites. A section of muscle approximately 1.5 X 0.5 X 0.5 cm was excised from each muscle. Care was taken to avoid the previous biopsy site. A portion of each muscle was minced immediately and placed in fixative for electron microscopy. The remaining muscle was processed for light microscopy. On post-exposure day 5, a blood sample was obtained from one principal lamb. This lamb was killed subsequently by barbiturate overdose and tissues from skeletal and heart muscles were obtained for light and electron microscopy. Another lamb was killed on post-exposure day 6.
Results

Experiment 1 (12 mg/kg-once)
Clinical and gross necropsyfindings: Signs of musculoskeletal and cardiovascular disease were observed in all treated lambs and consisted of stiffness of gait, reluctance to move, depression, and mild to moderate dyspnea. Mild mucoid diarrhea was seen on post-exposure day 2. T w o lambs became laterally recumbent and refused to move but continued to eat and remained alert. On day 0, serum creatine phosphokinase values for all ten lambs ranged from 11 to 120 mU/ml (average 63.0 mU/ml). The values for individual treated lambs were 45 mU/ml on post-exposure day 1, 350 mU/ml on post-exposure day 2, 57,204 mU/ml on postexposure day 3, 15,254 mU/ml on post-exposure day 5, and 43 1 mU/ml on postexposure day 6. At necropsy, no gross lesions were seen in heart or skeletal muscles.
Mild pulmonary edema and hepatic congestion were present in the two recumbent lambs.
Light microscopy: Changes observed by light microscopy were more apparent in TB-stained, epon-embedded sections than in HE-stained, paraffin-embedded sections. There were no apparent differences in severity of lesions among samples obtained from different skeletal muscles or areas of the heart. In the heart on postexposure day 1, changes consisted of mild capillary congestion with hypertrophy of endothelium, mild interstitial edema, and minimal loss of staining in the perinuclear areas of myocardial fibers. On post-exposure day 2, myocardial fibers often contained small vacuoles and segmental areas of hyalinization. These changes were marked on post-exposure day 3. In addition, there was marked loss of staining in the perinuclear areas of myocardial fibers and nuclei occasionally appeared vesiculated and swollen. Groups of fusiform cells and capillaries with markedly hypertrophied endothelium were present in the interstitium. Vacuolization and hyalinization were most prominent in specimens obtained on post-exposure days 5 and 6 ( fig. 1 ). Myocardial fibers often contained multiple nucleoli and there was marked interstitial edema. Small foci of hypercellularity with myocardial fiber atrophy and minimal to mild interstitial fibrosis were scattered throughout the heart on post-exposure day 6. Neither myocardial fiberlysis nor macrophage infiltrates were observed in any specimens examined.
Skeletal muscle lesions were minimal on post-exposure day 1 and consisted of an occasional myofiber that was slightly swollen, contained small vacuoles, and had a faint stippled appearance. Vacuolation of myofibers was more commonly seen on post-exposure days 2 and 3 and there was moderate interstitial edema. On post-exposure day 5, most myofibers contained fine vacuoles. Scattered randomly throughout the sections were myofibers with segmental hyalin degeneration and perinuclear clearing. Capillary endothelial cells were markedly hypertrophied. On post-exposure days 5 and 6, myofibers varied markedly in size and vacuolation was common. Granular degeneration and intracellular edema were seen in several myofibers. Numerous myofibers contained deeply staining segments that lacked striations. Interstitial edema was severe.
Electron microscopy: Mitochondria1 changes were the earliest detectable ultrastructural lesions in the heart and were seen on post-exposure day 1 ( fig. 2 ). Mitochondria were normal in size but often contained small electron-dense deposits. Cristae often were indistinct, fragmented, or slightly vesiculated. In those areas where cristae had become indistinct, the matrix was dense and granular. Cristae occasionally were arranged concentrically at the periphery of the mitochondria resulting in a central area of vacuolation. By post-exposure day 2, mitochondria1 swelling was prominent; however, swollen mitochondria were scattered randomly among mitochondria that appeared normal or similar to those on post-exposure day 1 (fig. 3 ). Swollen mitochondria were up to ten times normal size and distorted the shape of the myocardial fiber when located beneath the sarcolemma. Cristae within these swollen mitochondria were small, irregular in size and shape, and often ruptured. Intrasarcoplasmic lipid droplets also were present. The sarcoplasmic reticulum was dilated in the more severely affected myocardial fibers. Myofibrils were separated by electron-lucent areas containing glycogen granules. Myofibrillar degeneration was observed in some cells and consisted of mild Z band streaming and indistinct A and I bands. Disorganized fine filaments were either attached or separated from myofibrils. The intercalated disks were irregular; interwoven pleomorphic filaments were attached to the intercalated disk and separated from normal myofibrils. An occasional multivesiculated body was present beneath the sarcolemma. The interstitium contained a granular flocculent electron-dense material that was similar in appearance to material within capillaries. Mitochondrial changes were more severe on post-exposure day 3 and there were fewer mitochondria that appeared normal. Within numerous myocardial fibers, myofibrils were extremely disorganized in that large dense areas of small interwoven filaments were dispersed between more normal bundles of myofibrils. Dense granular material representing disrupted Z bands was present along the margins and throughout these areas of interwoven filaments. Multivesicular bodies were present throughout the myocardial fibers. There were areas where the sarcolemma appeared disrupted and fine filaments were present in the interstitium. Nuclear changes were first seen on postexposure day 3. Chromatin was dispersed centrally and clumped only beneath the nuclear membrane. Ultrastructural changes on post-exposure days 5 and 6 were similar to those on post-exposure day 3 but became more extensive and severe ( fig.  4 ). Nuclei had multiple nucleoli. In several nuclei, however, nucleoli were absent and chromatin was finely granular and dispersed throughout the nucleus. Occasionally observed in these latter samples were cells in the interstitium that resembled myoblasts. Myoblasts were recognized below the sarcolemma and were characterized by multiple nuclei, relatively smooth cell membranes, numerous polyribosomes, scant rough endoplasmic reticulum, and small clusters of microfilaments. No macrophages were seen. Arterioles had hypertrophied endothelium and smooth muscle cells had myelin fibers and many dilated vesicles within their cytoplasm.
Ultrastructural changes in skeletal muscle paralleled those in cardiac muscle and were mild on post-exposure days 1 and 2 consisting of a few myofibers with intracellular edema in the interfibrillar and perinuclear areas. Mitochondrial changes were similar to those in the heart on corresponding days. On post-exposure days 3 and 4 changes were more severe. Mitochondrial swelling was marked. Z bands were indistinct in several myofibers examined and chromatin was finely dispersed throughout the nucleus. The interstitium contained granular material similar to that in capillary lumens. An occasional fibroblast was seen. Changes were most severe on post-exposure days 5 and 6. Myofibers had markedly swollen mitochondria which sometimes contained myelin figures. There were numerous lipid droplets within the cytoplasm as well. Intracellular edema was prominent, particularly in perinuclear areas. There were segmental areas where myofibrils were totally disorganized into both interlacing as well as parallel patterns ( fig. 5 ). Within these areas no Z, A, and I bands were readily discernible.
In both heart and skeletal muscle a progressive increase in the size and number of pinocytotic vesicles was seen in capillary endothelium beginning on postexposure day 2 and reaching a maximum around post-exposure days 3 to 5. During this time, endothelial nuclei became enlarged with prominent dense chromatin and protruded into capillary lumens.
Experiment 2 (8 mg/kg-daily)
Clinical and gross necropsyfindings: Signs in treated lambs were similar to those seen in experiment 1, however, they were more severe. One lamb died within 12 hours after the third treatment. The lamb killed on post-exposure day 5 was in lateral recumbency, unable to move, anorectic, and severely depressed. The serum creatine phosphokinase for that lamb was 57,600 mU/ml. At necropsy, the lamb that died was autolyzed and, therefore, excluded from the study. The lambs killed on post-exposure days 5 and 6 had small pale indistinct foci in the myocardium and small pale streaks in skeletal muscle-primarily the quadriceps femoris group. Pulmonary edema and liver congestion were mild to moderate.
Light microscopy: The only specimens of heart available were on post-exposure days 5 and 6. Myocardial fiber changes were more severe than in experiment 1.
Myocardial fibers were vacuolated diffusely and there were foci of fiber atrophy, interstitial fibrosis, and macrophage infiltration present throughout the heart ( fig. 6 ).
Skeletal muscle changes were similar to those in the previous experiment until post-exposure day 4. On that day, vacuolation or intracellular edema were present in most myofibers and there were multiple areas of severe coagulation necrosis of myofibers ( fig. 7 ). Plump fusiform cells and macrophages were associated with necrotic myofibers. Capillary endothelium was hypertrophied and interstitial and lymphatic edema was seen often. Macrophages were present in the interstitium only adjacent to areas of myofiber necrosis. On post-exposure days 5 and 6, myofiber vacuolation and necrosis was more severe than on post-exposure day 4 and the interstitium contained fibroblasts and an increased fibrous connective tissue stroma.
Electron microscopy: Ultrastructural changes in the heart were more severe on post-exposure day 5 in experiment 2 than in experiment 1. Intracellular edema was marked. Lipid droplets were numerous and often coalesced. These changes were accompanied often by moderate to severe atrophy of myofibrils ( fig. 8) . Z bands were present, but A and I bands were indistinct. Within these cells there were areas where myofibrils were absent; numerous mitochondria appeared clustered in these areas. Mitochondria1 changes were severe with few mitochondria appearing normal. Multivesiculate bodies were numerous. Nuclei essentially were normal and contained a single nucleolus. Interstitial changes were marked and consisted of abundant collagen with numerous fibroblasts many of which were undergoing degeneration. Red blood cells, granular electron-dense material, and cellular debris were present within the interstitium as well. Immature macrophages were seen but there was minimal evidence of phagocytosis ( fig. 9 ).
Ultrastructural changes in skeletal muscle were similar to those in experiment 1 but more severe. Obvious differences were on days 4 through 6 in which lipid droplets were numerous in the cytoplasm of myofibers. Mitochondrial changes were severe. Cristae often were absent from severely swollen mitochondria. The mitochondria, therefore, appeared as large membrane-bound cytoplasmic vesicles. There were also several areas where myofibers were necrotic and appeared as granular to fibrillar electron-dense material with numerous focal densities-most likely mineralization ( fig. 10 ). Along the margin and within the necrotic material were numerous macrophages, myoblasts, and fibroblasts.
Discussion
A single oral dose of monensin at 12 mg/kg or multiple oral doses of 8 mg/kg were toxic to lambs. Toxicosis was indicated by clinical signs and laboratory findings relating to musculoskeletal and cardiovascular disease. Microscopic changes in striated muscle were demonstrated poorly in routine HE-stained sections; however, changes such as vacuolation, intracellular edema, degeneration, and necrosis of muscle fibers were demonstrated readily in epon-embedded TBstained sections. Both heart and skeletal muscle were affected in these studies. Muscle fiber necrosis was more severe in skeletal than cardiac muscle and most severe in skeletal muscle of sheep which were exposed to multiple doses of monensin. The inflammatory response consisted of macrophage infiltration and fibroblast proliferation and was minimal unless there was marked necrosis.
Ultrastructural changes in the striated muscle of sheep were similar to those previously described in cardiac muscle from horses and cattle with natural or experimental toxicosis [ 1, 161. The earliest detectable lesions were degeneration of cristae and mitochondrial swelling. Mitochondria1 swelling as well as lipid accumulation correlated with the vacuolation observed by light microscopy. Ultrastructural studies in rats poisoned with the monensin analogue compound A204 demonstrated deformed mitochondria due to compression by membrane-bound vesicles [8 1. These vesicles were interpreted to be dilated sarcoplasmic reticulum rather than mitochondria. In the present study, primary mitochondria1 damage was followed by secondary changes in myofibrils, intracellular edema, and lipid accumulation. Regeneration as evidenced by proliferation of myoblasts was observed in heart and skeletal muscles on days 4 through 6 post-exposure in both experiments [23] . Similarly, regeneration was seen in rats four days after a single toxic dose of the monensin analogue compound A204 [26] .
The mitochondria in striated muscle are sensitive to membrane damage by a number of compounds when given in toxic doses. A partial list of these compounds would include monensin, plasmocid, reserpine, isoproterenol, and the toxic principle of Cassia occidentafis [2, 5, 9, 21] . The most common result of mitochondrial membrane damage is high-amplitude swelling indicating a failure of the osmotic control mechanism, an influx of water, and decreased adenosine triphosphate production [7, 19, 271 . High-amplitude swelling of mitochondria is reversible unless swelling and reduced adenosine triphosphate levels are prolonged resulting in a complete loss of phosphorylating ability and breakdown of inner membranes. In muscle fibers of laboratory animals, monensin alters normal membrane ion gradients particularly for sodium and potassium [25] . Alteration of these gradients most likely results in an influx of sodium ions and water into mitochondria resulting in swelling and irreversible change. The secondary changes in myofibers most likely result from the reduced intracellular adenosine triphosphate associated with irreversible mitochondrial damage [27] . Alterations in permeability of the cell membrane and sarcoplasmic reticulum as well as alterations in lipid metabolism would be the consequences of such damage.
Feeding trials in cattle indicate that only minimal residues of monensin (less than 0.02 1 ppm) are detectable in heart and skeletal muscles 12 hours after exposure to an optimum dose of monensin [ 1 I]. In the present study, severe mitochondrial damage was present in sheep even six days after a single toxic dose of monensin.
This finding could be interpreted to indicate that the changes seen at day 6 were due to severe irreverisble damage from a one-time monensin exposure. This may be true, however, there are other considerations. One consideration is that residues may be higher in striated muscle after a toxic dose than an optimum dose; and, therefore, damage may result from continued exposure of the mitochondria to intracellular monensin. Further, post-exposure concentrations of monensin in striated muscle may be higher in sheep than in cattle. Finally, previous studies have indicated that certain effects on heart muscle due to monensin are direct and others are mediated through catecholamine release [25] . Catecholamines have been shown to cause toxic changes in mitochondria [2] . Although unlikely, it could be postulated that the continued mitochondrial swelling may be related to continual release of high levels of endogenous catecholamines.
The effects of monensin on striated muscle in sheep are similar to those described in other species. Skeletal muscle, in the present study, appeared to be more susceptible to necrosis than did cardiac muscle. Daily exposure to monensin at a reduced dose resulted in more severe damage than the one time exposure to the lethal dose-50.
